
 

 

 

 

Belletonte, Pa., May 1, 1914.
  
To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications

published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.
 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

——Hugh N. Crider last week purchas-

ed a new Ford runabout.

——1It is only sixty-four days until the

Fourth of July, and so far we have had no
real summer weather.

——F. W. Crider on Wednesday pur-

chased a new Studebaker Six car from
George A. Beezer,

——A young son made its arrival in

the home of Dr. and Mrs. Coburn Rogers

last Friday; making their little family
two daughters and one son.

——MTrs. James Mitchell is having her

property on south Spring street enclosed

by a new ornamental iron fence, which

will add very much to its appearance.

——The ladies of the U. B. church will
hold a bake fair in the room adjoining

the church on Friday evening, May 1st,

to which the public is most cordially

invited. :

——The Junior class of the Bellefonte

High school gave a reception for the

Senior class at the High school building

last Friday evening, which proved a most

enjoyable affair.

——Sneak thieves went through the

refrigerators at the homes of W. S. Mal-

lalieu and George A. Beezer last Satur-

day night and carried off all the good

things to eat found therein.

——A small blue leather purse contain-

ing several dollars, was lost at the sta-

tion Monday. Upon its return to the

owner, Mrs. J. Thomas Mitchell, a re-

ward will be given the finder.

——The steam heat pipes in front of

the Masonic Temple on Allegheny street

sprung a big leak between six and seven

o’clock yesterday morning, and enough

steam escaped to heat half the town.

——As individuals do something for

Bellefonte next week. An unusual effort

is being made by the Clean-up committee

this year, and they in doing for the citi-

zen, expect the citizen to do for them.

——An entertainment, under the

auspices of the Epworth League will be

given on Friday evening May 1st, at

8 o'cleck, in the lecture room of the

Methodist church. Everybody invited.
Admission 15 cents.

——Read the second page of this issue

of the WATCHMAN, and become interest-

ed in Clean-up-Week. These suggestions

are for you as well as your neighbor.

So drive out the dirt, let in the light.
Clean up next week with all your might.

——Road supervisors throughout the

county should bear in mind that begin-

ning with May they are required by law

to remove all loose stone from the public

roads under their supervision. A penal-

ty is attached for failure to do this work.

——Work will be begun next week on

the remodeling of the Bellefonte armory,

and about ten thousand dollars will be
expended by the State in putting itin a

modern, up-to-date condition. One of

the improvements will be an entire new
floor.

— —William McClure has had the old

stone house on south Spring street, on

the rear of the McClure property, fixed

up into a good one-story building and

will move his saddler shop there from the

room he has occupied in the Crider stone
building.

——One of the handsomest cars that

has been brought to Bellefonte this sea-

son.is a Studebaker coupe, driven here

from Harrisburg on Sunday by John Por-

ter Lyon for the George A. Beezer agency.

Mr. Beezer has a prospective purchaser
for the car.

——The Bellefonte High school will

open its home base-ball season on this,

Saturday afternoon, May 2, at three

o'clock when the local team will meet

the Lock Haven High school. Good sup-

port is due the boys. Come out. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

——Lecture to be given in the Scenic

theater Sunday, May 3rd, at 3 p. m., by

Mrs. Emma A. Halbrook, evangelist and

supplying as pastor the Free Methodist

Society at Bellefonte. Subject, Divine

healing as taught in the Scriptures.
Everybody welcome.

——The blacksmith shop on Penn

street which has heretofore been con-

ducted under direction of Jacob Knisely

has been leased by Luther Sniith, who

will conduct the same in the future, while

Albert Knisely will work for George Mal-
lory, at his shop on Pine street.

——A surprise party in the shape of a

kitchen shower was given Miss Margaret

Scanlon, of Axe Mann, at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Hartle, of Spring

creek, last evening. The shower was in
anticipation of Miss Scanlon’s approach-
ing marriage to Albert Hartle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hartle.

——On Wednesday Rev. John Hewitt

notified the Senior class of the Bellefonte

High school that he would be unable to

preach the baccalaureate sermon for

them on Sunday evening, May 31st, for

the reason that he would not be in Belle-

fonte at that time. The class then took
a vote and selected Rev. George E.
Hawes to preach the sermon, so that

those services will be held in the Presby-

terian church instead of St. John’s Epis
copal, as previously announced.  

FuLLy ORGANIZED FOR PROTECTION
AGAINST FOREST FIRES.—One year ago

the Central Pennsylvania Forest Fire

Association was organized to take care of

the timberland on the Allegheny moun-

tains, embracing the entire northern por-

tion of Centre county. Although it was

not possible to bring the organization to

a state of great efficiency last year, yet
those in charge did good work in extin-

guishing mountain fires and cutting fire

roads as a protection against the spread

of fires.

——Frederick Kurtz, editor of the Lew-

isburg Journal, has been recomended for

the appointment as postmaster at Lewis-

burg. He is a son of the late Hon. Fred-

' erick Kurtz, of this place, and has been a

resident of Lewisburg some ten or twelve
years.  

{  —1It is very gratifying to note that

: the law forbidding the tacking of adver-

| tising matter on telephone and telegraph

 

poles is being enforced in Bellefonte. |

| Could we now rid the town of some of
| the free advertising of tobacco, which ;

J. M. Hoffman, of Johnstown, was the | greets you from every turn, much would
forester in charge of the work last year,

but during the winter he resigned and

He has given much of his time to the

work and has the district divided into

twenty stations with a patrolman in

charge of eachstation. More fire roads

have been cut and every precaution has

been taken to prevent forest fires this

year. The patrolmen are so stationed

that they can cover their own territory

easily and go to the assistance of patrol-

men on adjoining stations in the event

of a fire. The association has been given

state aid in addition to the annual amount

subscribed by members and there is

every reason to believe that the damage

from forest fires on the Allegheny moun-

tains in the future will be nothing in

comparison to what it has been in the

past, when thousands of dollars worth of

timber was destroyed annually.

 

MORE PRISONERS BROUGHT TO NEW

PENITENTIARY.—Fourteen more prisoners

were brought from the western peniten-

tiary in Allegheny on Monday and taken

to the new penitentiary in Benner town-

ship, making a total now there of one

hundred. One permanent building, about

one hundred and twenty feet long by

forty wide, has been “erected and this is

used as a temporary prison. When the
penitentiary proper is completed this

building will be used as a work shop of
some kind.

The coming summer will probably

witness greater building operations there

than has been noticeable up to the pres-

ent time. Most of the work so far done

has been preliminary to the main opera-

tions. The stone for the wall which will

surround the prison enclosure of thirty-

eight acres and which will be used in the

various buildings will all be quarried on

the prison lands on Nittany mountain.

An incline railroad has been built from

the prison site to the mountain quarries

so that all stone will be handled in that

way, and no horses will be needed for

hauling stone. Other arrangements

have also been completed for facilitating

the building work when it is begun.

Work on the death house is now being

rushed by the contractors, Thompson &

Starrett, of Pittsburgh, and it is expect-

ed that this building will be completed

and fully equipped before the summer is
half over.

 

FLORIDA LAND DEVELOPMENT CoM-
PANY ORGANIZED.—The Centre county

people who expect to organize a colony

in Lake county, Florida, met in the grand

jury room at the court house on Monday

evening and organized the Florida Land

Development company. About forty

buyers and prospective buyers were pres-

ent from Centre, Blair and Huntingdon

counties, most of them being from Cen-
tre.

Thomas H. Harter presided and G.

Willard Hall acted as temporary chair:

man. The following officers were elect-

ed: President, E. H. L. Page; vice presi-

dent, Thomas H. Harter; secretary, G.

Willard Hall; treasurer, C. W. Fluke, Al-

toona; board of managers, John P. Har-

ris, Rev. George E. Hawes, George T.

Bush and Dr. R. G. H. Hayes, of Belle-

fonte, and Levi Sparr, of Williamsburg.

It was decided to incorporate the com-

pany under the laws of Delaware and the

president was authorized to take proper

and legal proceedings to accomplish that

end. Warren G. Ross, 2 graduate of State

College and last year superintendent of

the penitentiary farms, was engaged to

take charge of the company’s land in

Florida and develop same, putting out

about five hundred acres in watermelons

the first year. The company, by the way,

has options on three thousand acres of

land and the site of the proposed town
of Bellefonte.

 

CAPT. BROWN RECEIVES ORDERS TO

RECRUIT COMPANY L T0 WAR STRENGTH.

—Capt. William H. Brown, of Company

L, Twelfth regiment, received orders on

Tuesday to recruit his company up to

war strength, or one hundred and fifty

men, and convertit into cavalry instead

of infantry. The captain got busy at

once and he already has a fair list of
applicants as recruits. While everybody

is hoping that the peace negotiations in-
augurated by Argentine, Brazil and Chile

may result in ending the trouble with

Mexico the fact that the War Depart-

ment is going ahead with preparations

for war looks as if the men at the head
of it were rather skeptical as to the out-
come.

A navy recruiting station was opened

in the Aiken block on Monday but up to

yesterday there hadbeen only one appli-
cant; and as he is under the regulation

size his application had to be sent to the
Navy Department to be passed upon.

—ee—

——Willis Wian has leased the stable

  

on the rear of the Elks property and has

converted it into’ a garage. He is the

local representative of Keeler & Co., of

| Williamsport, agents for the Franklin

car, but his main object is the handling

of supplies and doing repair work.

{ be accomplished in freeing it of that
‘ which is unsightly.

George W. Sheeler, a State fire warden|
at Snow Shoe, was selected as forester. |

 -SWee

——The big maple tree, oneof the old

landmarks of High street, was this week
removed from in front of the State-Centre

Electric company’s property and a new

concrete pavement put down. The lat-

ter, at any rate, is a decided improve-

ment over the old and uneven brick

pavement that was there. The company

has not yet completed the foundation for

its new building.
namin

——Thomas Shaughnessey Jr., who has

been the efficient clerk in C. D. Case-
beer’s jewelry store for several years

past, gave up his job last Saturday when

he heard that Company L, of which he is
a member, was likely to be called out to

take part in the threatened war with

Mexico. Of course he had intended re-

signing anyway, as he contemplates lo-

cating in another town.

——The Postoffice Department has is-

sued a circular covering the sending of

farm produce by parcel post and invites

all farmers who want to send produce to

the cities in that way to send their name

and a list of what they haveto sell to the

postmaster at Washington. When a suf-

ficient number of names have been re-

ceived they will be published and dis-

tributed to all likely customers.
ete

——Practically all the personal prop-

erty of the Bellefonte Furnace company

sold at sheriff's sale at the plant last Sat-

urday and that sold at Scotia on Friday

was bought by the representative of the

Lowber Welsh estate, with the exception

of mules purchased by H. Laird Curtin,

Wm. Burnside,Dr. Brockerhoff and W. G.

Runkle. On account of the inclement

weather bidders were scarce and every-

thing went at a low figure.
men oe

organize the Bellefonte Cemetery asso-

ciation and select a new board of man-

agers. Nothing has been done in this
direction in years and a number of the

board having died, the management of

the association has been left to one or

two individuals. They have done the

work as good as their time would permit,

but now think that younger men should

be chosen on the board, and for that rea-

son a meeting is to be heid in the near

future to elect a new board of managers.

 

——It was just sixteen years on Mon-

day since Company B left Bellefonte as

part of the Fifth regiment N. G. P. to

volunteer for service in the Spanish-

American war. An interesting circum-

stance probably not generally known is

that it was on April 20th, 1898, when

President McKinley sent his message to

Congress asking authority to demand rep-

aration from Spain for the blowing up

of the battleship Maine, and it was on

April 20th, 1914, when President Wilson

sent his message to Congress asking au-

thority to proceed against Mexico.
vee 

——1If you are sick you go to the doc-

tor; if your tooth aches you go to a den-

tist; if you are tired and sleepy you go

to bed, all of which is absolutely right.

But if you feel blue, kind of out of sorts

because the day's work didn’t go right

and want something to divert your mind,

go to the Scenic. The motion pictures

shown there will give you just the relax-

ation you need. They will interest and

entertain you and at the close of the pro-

gram you will go away feeling like a dif-

ferent person. For an hour's pleasant

amusement every evening there is no

better place than the Scenic. If you!
don’t believeit, try it. !

Soeee

VERY MUCH OF A SURPRISE—Last Sat-

urday night the friends of John Sampsel,

who manages the Shugert “Blue Spring”

farm, near Pleasant Gap, gave him the

surprise of his life. It was the forty-

ninth anniversary of his birth and his

good wife and children decided that it

should be properly celebrated. Accord-

ingly they invited all of Mr. Sampsel’s

friends who could be reached and he

knew nothing whatever about it until

such a number as literally packed the

house stormed in on him at a given sig-
nal. It is needless to say that John was

delighted and that they all enjoyed every

moment of it. Many presents were ten-

dered him, one being a gold watch and
chain from his children.

——The Buffalo (N.Y.) High school

baseball team will be the Academy’s op-
ponents this (Friday) afternoon at 3.30

o’clock. Weather and groundconditions
permitting the game will be played on

new Hughes field on east Bishop street.

The Academy team has been playing a

fast game ever since the opening of the

season. They won their first game from
the Altoona Collegians by the score of 5

to 3. Last Thursday they played the

strong University of West Virginia team
and held them to a 2 to 1 score, while
on Monday they played a ten inning

game with the Bloomsburg Normal win-

ning by the score of 7 to 6. Today's

game promises to be an exciting one,
therefore don’t miss it. Admission, 25
cents. 

——A movement is now on foot to re- '

 

BELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD

MAKES GOOD SHOWING.—The twenty-

third annual report of the Bellefonte
Central Railroad company shows that

during the year 1913 its receipts from all

sources were $11,901.02 in excess of op- |
| erating expenses, interest and taxes.

During the year the company transport- |

ed 72,140 passengers for which it receiv-

ed $25,393.39, as against 69,031 passen-
gers for 1912 at a revenue of $25,157.55.

The freighttraffic for the year was 224,-

048 tons as against 239,452 tons for 1912,

but the receipts for same were $50,813.41
- as against $44,754.84 for 1912. The total

earnings and operating expenses were as
follows:

| Gross Earnings:   
 

 

$83,520.77

Roadway
Equipment...
Transportation ........ :
General ................. 9,176.93

en 68,673,99

Net from Operation..... $14,846.78
Interest and Taxes 3 2,945.76

Surplus for the year $11,901.02

The distribution of freight earnings

for the years 1912 and 1913 was as follows:

   

    

1912. 1913.
Agricultural Products . $ 680 71
Iron Ore.. 4
Coal........ 11.869 79 14,722 96
Quarry Products... 16,637 79 15,887 39
Products of Forests.. 6,641 42 6,546 85
Manufactures........ . ie 20229 28 4,285 70
Miscellaneous...................... ,. 6,227 30 8,989 80

  

$44,754 84 $50,813 41
gee

SUPERIOR COURT DECISION.—At Pitts-

burgh on Monday the Superior court
handed down a decision in the case of

W. H. Gardner vs. J. A. Bitner, of Centre

county, affirming the judgment of the

lower court and sustaining the verdict of

the jury. The particulars in the case

are as follows:

Upwards of two years ago J. A. Bitner

sold W. H. Gardner a horse which he

guaranteed as sound in every particular.

Both parties reside in the neighborhood

| of Howard. The horse was sound enough

but he was a persistent and inveterate

kicker. When Gardner discovered the

vicious nature of the brute he wanted

Bitner to take the animal back but he re-

fused to do so. The horse finally kicked

himself to death, and then Gardner

brought suit to recover damages. He

was represented in court by N. B. Spang-

ler while Bitner’s attorney was J. J. Kint-

ner, of Lock Haven, who is now a candi-

date for the nomination for Supreme

court judge on the Socialist ticket. The

jury awarded Gardner a verdict of $125.

Bitner refused to accept the verdict and

carried the case to the Superior court,

and by Monday’s decision he is again

a loser. The costs in the case will figure

up about five hundred dollars in addition

to the verdict.

 

HicH ScHooL ALUMNI TO HoLD RE-

CEPTION AND DANCE.—At a meeting of

the High school alumni association, at

the High school building last Friday

evening, new officers were elected for the

ensuing year as follows: President, Ches-

ter Barnes; secretary, Miss Hazel John-
son; treasurer, Miss Mary Ray. At that

meeting the question arose as to the an-

nual reception to the graduating class.

Some of the members advocated a recep-

tion and dance while others were in favor

of a reception and banquet.

Another meeting of the association

was held on Wednesday evening to set-

tle the matter. About fifty members
were present and the matter was thor-

oughly threshed out, the final decision

being to give the usual reception and
dance. Inasmuch as the armory will be

in the course of remodeling at that time

it will be impossible to get it for the re-

ception,and a committee was appointed to

secure the most suitable place that could

be found.

CLARKE—DELANEY.—John J. Clarke

and Miss Kathryn Delaney, of Greens-

burg, were united in marriage at the par-

ish house of St. John’s Catholic church

at eight o'clock on Tuesday morning by

Rev. Father McArdle. They were at-

tended by Miss Elizabeth Delaney and
Michael Clarke. The two young ladies,

who are sisters and former residents of

Howard township, came to Bellefonte on

Monday morning and stopped at the

Bush house. The two young men, who

are also brothers, arrived in Bellefonte

Monday afternoon. A rumor became

current that there was going to be a

double wedding but such did not prove

to be the case, two of the young people

coming here merely to be witnesses at

the wedding. Though married Tuesday

morning Mr. and Mrs. Clarke did not

leave Bellefonte until later in the day.

 

Houck—Hoy.—A very pretty wedding
was solemnized at Warriorsmark, at the

Methodist parsonage, by Rev. Kebock,

Wednesday evening, April 22nd, at 8

o'clock, the contracting parties being, M.

Pearl Hoy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.

F. Hoy, of Bellefonte, and John C. Houck,

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Houck, of Pine

Grove Mills. The beautiful ring cere-

mony was used. The bride was attended
by Mrs. George Kustenbauder, sister of

the groom, as brides-maid, while George
Kustenbauder acted as best man. The

bride was attired in white voile and the
bridesmaid in a gown of white to match.

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast

was served. Following a short honey-
moon trip they returned to the home of

the bride where a reception was tendered

them, only the immediate families being

present.

 

——Housecleaning is now the order of

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

i —J. 8. McCargar made a business trip to
' Altoona in the fore part of the week.

—Mrs. Sara Etters, of Lemont, was in Belle
fonte Wednesday doing some shopping.

—Col. H. S. Taylor made a business trip to
Bradford last Saturday evening, returning on
Monday.

—MTr. and Mrs. James H. Potter have been at
Winburnethis week,visiting with their cousins,
the Misses Sommerville.

—Dr. and Mrs. S. M. Nissley have been enter-
| taining this week Mr. Nissley’s mother, Mrs.
Anna Nissley and daughter, of Middletown, Pa.

—Edward Hockenberry, son of Mrs. Alice
Hockenberry, who has been employed at Browns-
ville, Ind., the past year or so, returned home
last week.

—Vince Bauerleft for Cumberland, Md., yes-
terday morning to resume his work as an ac-
countant in the employ of E. P. H. Harrison,
contractor.

—MTr. and Mrs. Andrew Singleton, of Flem-
ing, were Bellefonte visitors on Saturday and
both were very pleasant callers at the WATCH-

MAN office.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richard returned last
Thursday from a month's sojourn at Atlantic
City, and have opened up their home on east
Linn street.

—Mrs. John Harter, who has been with her
daughters, at Baltimore and Pittsburgh during
the winter, came from Altoona Friday, expecting
to spend the summer at State College.

—The Misses Elizabeth and Mary Blanchard
will go to Overbrook Tuesday, expecting to go
from there to Bryn Mawr, to attend the May
Day fete at the college. The Misses Blanchard
will be in Philadelphia for a week.

—F. D. Miller, of Bellwood, and J. D. Darbin,
of Ramey, a nephew and a grand-nephew of the
Misses Margaret and Jane Miller, were in Belle-
fonte a week ago, visiting while here with their
aunts, at their home in the Crider block.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Meyer returned to Centre
Hall last week, after spending the winter in
Columbia, $. C. While south Mr. and Mrs.
Meyer were guests of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Witmer McCormick.

— Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Houtz, of Lemont, were
in Bellefonte Saturday, shopping and looking
after some business. During their stay here

Mr. and Mrs. Houtz were guests of Mrs. Houtz’s
nephew and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Shuey.

—Mrs Mary E. Barr, who spent most of the
winter at the home of her brother,William Stiver,
at Centre Hall, taking care of Mrs. Stiver who
fell and broke her leg while on her way home

from church, returned to her home in Tyrone
the past week.

—Charles Hughes, former bartender at the
Brockerhoff house, returned on Monday from
Philadelphia, where he had been under treatment
in the University of Pennsylvania hospital for a
blood clot on the brain, the result of a fall on
the pavementin front of the Brant house.

—MTr. and Mrs. J. S. McCargar had as a guest

last Thursday and Friday Dr. Obed Yost, of
Pittsburgh, medical referee of the Equitable Life

Assurance society. They also entertained over
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rockwell, of Pitts’
burgh; Mr. Rockwell being supervisor of the
Equitable.

—Mrs. William P. Wilson and Miss Mary
Hunter Linn will leave Bellefonte today for
Chester, where Mrs. Wilson will visit with Dr.
and Mrs. Hiller. After spending the Sunday
there, Miss Linn will go to Philadelphia, from
where she will attend the May Day fete at Bryn
Mawr college.

—Lieut. E. R. Taylor, military instructor at
the Huntingdon reformatory, spent Sunday at

his home in this place. He is also first lieu-
tenant of Company L, of this place, and naturally
was interested in seeing in what shape the com-
pany was in the event of being called out for the

war with Mexico.

—Mrs. John F. Alexander, who has been in
Bellefonte for a month, will return to Centre Hall
this week. Mrs. Alexander closed her house at
Christmas, spending the time since with her
brother, Willliam Allison, at Spring Mills, and
with her sister and brother, Mrs. McCoy and
Archibald Allison, in Bellefonte.

—Mr. A. C. Thompson, of Philipsburg, one of
the best Democrats in the west end of the coun-
ty, and most popular salesmen on the road was
in town on Tuesday last between trains. We had
no opportunity to get Mr. Thompson's opinion
on present political conditions, but know that
whatever they may be, they will favor whatever
is best for party harmony and Democratic suc-

cess.

—Frank Lingle, one of Cambria county’s best

and most enthusiastic Democrats, and a most
substantial citizen of Patton, spent Wednesday
with hissister, Mrs. E. F. Garman, of this place.
Mr.Lingle, who is in the coal business, thinks
that the difference over the new scale of rates for
mining between the miners and the operators,
will be amicably adjusted before the end of the
present week.

—Mrs. Harriet Thomas Kurtz, who has spent
the winter in Bellefonte, living while here at the
Brockerhoff house, left Wednesday for Atlantic
City. Mrs, Kurtz, being very fond of traveling,
has not for the past few vears identified herself
with any place, but now n order tc have a winter
home in the South will within the coming year
build a bungalo inFlorida, expecting to live
there a part of the time.

—QOgden B. Malin was in Bellefonte Wednes-
day. on his return to Altoona from Jersey Shore,
where he had been to see his wife, who had been
operated upon at the Jersey Shore hospital Sun-
day for appendicitis. Leaving here during the
afternoon, Mr. Malin wastelegraphed for before
reaching Tyrone and with his father, W. L.
Malin returned immediately to Jersey Shore
Mrs. Malin having suddenly taken a turn forthe
worse, was thought to be in a critical condition

last night.

—Included in the party of relatives and friends
in Bellefonte Friday on their way to State Col-
lege, to attend the funeral of the late Oscar
Smith, were D. F. Stover, Miss Maude and Roy
Stover, Frank Lytle, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blair,
W. A. Sauccerman, Mrs. Charles Schatzer and
her two daughters, all of Altoona; Mr. and
Mrs. Frazier, O, L. Weaver and W. W. Steffy, of
Bellwood and Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, of
Frazierville. Mrs. Frank Musser came down
with the party, but left at Port Matilda.

—Col. W. L. Allen, of Long Pond, Monroe
county, who is now starting on his 79th year,
spent the greater part of the week with his
daughter Mrs. Stevenson, on east High street.

Mr. Allen is looking butlittle, if any, older than
he did fifteen or twenty years ago when he was
devoting a goodly portion of his time to helping
roll up substantial Democratic majorities down
in Clinton county, and seemsto be just as greatly
interested in the success of the party as he was
then. He is not, however, particularly enam-
ored with the ways of his fellow countian, the
Hon. A. Mitchell Palmer, and has no hesitancy
in telling of how he deceived him in the appoint-
ment of the Lock Haven postmaster, a position
that he assured him would not be filled until after
the primaries and which, when recommendation
was made would be in accordance with the wish
of the Democratic voters of that city. Mr. Allen
insists that Mr. S. Woods Caldwell, was that
choice and thathis turning down in the manner,
and at the time at which it was done, was a mat-
ter of bad faith on the part of Mr. Palmer, not
only to himself but to every voter in Clinton
county who desired Mr. Caldwell’s appointment

 
the day in all well regulated households. to the position.
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—Mrs. Jacob Shirk, who has been visiting in
Tyrone for two weeks, returned home on Thurs-
day.

—J. Edward Quigley, of Pittsburgh,sailed from
New York yesterday on a business trip to
Germany.

—Mis. J. B. Rosser, of Mill Hall, was in Belle-
fonte Tuesday, and while here was the guest of
Miss Jennie Irwin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Keller are entertaining,
Mr.Keller's brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs
John Keller, of Philadelphia. +
—David Kellyis in New York State on a busi-

ness trip. Mr. Kelly left Bellefonte Tuesday,
expecting to be away a week.
—M. Ward Fleming, of Philipsburg, was in

Bellefonte for the week-end, with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Fleming. ae
—Mrs. A. O. Furst returned to Bellefonte Mon.

day,after visiting with relatives at New Haven,
Philadelphia and Williamsport.
—Isaac Underwood went to Mickletown, N. J.,

Mondayto attend the funeral of Mrs. William I.
Underwood, who died in Philadelphia Friday of
last week.

—Mrs. James Chambers, who has been visiting
for two weeks in Bellefonte, with Mr. Chambers’
sister, Mrs. William Larimer, will return to her
home at DuBois today.

—Calvin Troup representing the Bellefonte
match factory, was in Harrisburg the fore part
of the week, looking after some business relative
to an accident to a carload of matches.
—Mrs. J. K. Barnhart with her two younger

daughters, Louise and Eleanor, went to Punxsu-
tawney Saturday, called there by the illness of
Mrs. Barnhart’s sister, Miss Cora Campbell.
—John Curtin Larimer, of Philadelphia, has

been spending/a part of this week, with his
mother and aunt, Mrs. J. F. Larimer and Mrs.
John I. Curtin, at their new home on Linn street.
—Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fenlon and Miss Mary

Brockerhoff are among the Bellefonte people,
who are at present in Philadelphia. Mr. and
Mrs. Fenlon and Miss Brockerhoff left here
Thursday.

—Mrs. Herbert Sheffer, who had been in Belle-
fonte for a short visit with hersister, Mrs, M.I.
Gardner and with Mr. Sheffer’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Sheffer, returned to her home at
Milroy, Monday.

—Mrs. Philip Garbrick, of Coleville,is at Kane
with Mr. Garbrick, who was operated upon there
last week for appendicitis. Mr. Garbrick, al-
though not making a rapid recovery, is in a
normal condition.
—Miss Jeannette Kessler, of Millheim, is a

guest of hersister, Miss Sara Kessler, whois an
instructor in the stenography course, in the
Bellefonte High school. Miss Kessler, while in
Bellefonte is making her home at Mrs. Newcom-
ber’s, on Curtin street.

—Mrs. D. G. Bush, who with her daughter,
Mrs. Callaway, has been in Atlantic City since
November, will vacate her apartments this week,
butwill remain in Atlantic City and Philadelphia
until the weather becomes settled, that she may
return to the mountains without fear of impair-
ing her health.

ge

: —*"“The Rivals,” by Richard Sheridan,
is the title of a play which will be given
in Garman’s opera house next Monday
evening, May 4th, by the dramatic club
of the Bellefonte High school. The story
of “The Rivals” is exceptionally inter-
esting and the High school students have
been drilled to portray it in a forceful
and impressive manner. The students
give an entertainment but once a year
and for that reason they should be lib-
erally patronized next Monday night.—————————————

 

 

.—Lewisburg’s noted florist, who fur-nished such a fine display, Ehisgeneral satisfaction to flower and pottedplant buyers during the Easter term, hassecured the Crider room on the High
street corner of the Diamond, and willopen another display of flowers, pottedvegetable plants, on the morning of the
5th of May and. continue the sale fromthat dateuntil the evening of Decorationday. This will afford the people of Belle-fonte and vicinity a great opportunity tosecure the flowers and plants they will want for Decoration day and we wouldadvise every one to go and see the displaywhether they desire to purchase or not.
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Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
Theprices quoted are those paid for produce.

Potatoes per bushel, new..

     

   

  

  

 

  

  

Onions............>. oEggs, per dozen iYLard, per pound... 12Butter per pound.. 25
rec

a——— a

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

5 Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
e following are the quotations up to six 0"Thursday evening, when ourDzoslock

Red Wheat.................. 92White Wheat... 87Rye, per bushel........... 70Corn,shelled, per bushel. 70orn, ears, per bushel............ 70Oats, old and new, per bushel... 40Barley, perbushel....................ooooms 60

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the closing prices
Philadelphia markets on WednersayTL the

     

 

 

Wheat—Red .............c.cnisiisstasivesonnss$ 96@96%—No. 93@93%Com —Yellow 76@76%
re 7OatLeya deus

OL inter, per 3.85@4.10
—Favorite Brands. 5.00@5.25Rye Flour per barrel....... 3.40@3.50

Baled Hay—Choice Timothy No.1..... 10.00@18.50
Mixed No. 1........ 13.50@17.00

Sra...iferas 9.50@17.00

 

The Best Advertising Medium in Centra

Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with indepen-
dence enoughto have, and with ability and cour-
age to express,its own views, printed in eight-
page form—six columns to page—and is read
everyweek by more than ten thousand responsi-
ble people. Itis issued every Friday morning, at
the following rate:

 

Paid strictly in advance............... $1.50
Paid before expiration of vear...... 1.75
Paid after expiration of year........ 2.00

Papers will not be sentout of Centre county un-
less paid for in advance, nor will subscriptions be
discontinued until all s are settled, ex
cept at the option of theieer.

ADVERTISING CHARGES:
A limited amount of advertising space will be

scld at the following rates:
LEGAL AND TRANSIENT.

All legal and transient advertising running fo
four weeks or less,

First insertion, per line....................10 cts.
Each additional insertion, perline... 5 cts.
Local Notices, per line..........cce.......20 cts.
Business Notices, perline...............10 cts.

BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS.
Per inch, each insertion............25 cts.

The following discounts will be allowed on ad
vertisements continued for S

Four weeks, and under three mos..10 per ct.
Three mos. and under six mos......15 per ct. 

 

Six mos. and under 12 mos 25 per ct.

Advertisers, and especially Advertisin&Agents
areiinformed that no notice will be
taken of orders to insert advert ents less

tes than above, nor will any notice be given
eders ofherunknown to the publisher mito accompanied by the cash.

<


